
Stadium Village Business Association
8.20.14 Sacred Heart Parish Hall

A. Welcome and Housekeeping Remarks

B. Guest: John Neal, Indy Rezone--brief overview--highlights, where we are in the process…
Comprehensive revision of the ordinance… revising the developments regulations. Since 1969, 
nothing has been overviewed fully-- current code is auto-centric-- under unigov. Not rezoning all 

districts-- applying county wide-not specific zoning cases.

1.Structure of Ordinance:
a. A single ordinance with 5 chapters
b. Replaces the 14 different ordinances that currently govern zoning
c. More illustrations that help to describe at a glance.
d. Tables that summarize ordinances-easier to understand. i.e. Permitted Use Table--put all 

zones in one table, and you can, at a glance, see what that zone is able to do/use.

2. Increased Flexibility in some districts. 
a. Add limited commercial uses in multi family districts. 
b. Indroduce more uses when experience long term vacancy.
c. Add the “missing middle” housing types.
d. Allow “accessory dwelling units” in some single family districts. 

3. Primary Distric Changes: Mixed Use Districts Added
a. Emerging trend in new development.
b. Residential and non-residential land uses permitted in the same district.
c. Currently few options with existing ordinance.
d. Creates new “village mixed use” and “transit oriented mixed use” districts. 

4. Distinguising Neighborhoods: Compact Context area vs. Metro
Examples of differences: Setback requirements, parking standards, stream corridor provisions, 
drainage, secondary dwelling units

5. Landscaping and Green Factor
a. requirements for all districts are in one place.
b. increases requirements for new trees and greater protections of existing trees
c. certain uses must meet proscriptive landscaping requirements and attain minimum green 

factor score.
d. green site features such as new stream buffer provisions and storm water management 

areas count toward credit

6. New Sudivision Control
a. Requires low impact drainage facilities
b. increased requirements for access (roads in and out)

7. Parking Standards
a.eliminates on-site parking requirements for non-residential uses on lots. 
b.establishing maximum parking standards for some uses
c. adds minimum bicycle parking for some uses
d. limits parking in front of building in compact context area



8. Walkability
Transparency requirements

9. Self Sufficiency
Renewable Energy authorized as primary and accessory use
height exceptions for solar and wind
no distinction between on site use or selling to utility

10. Urban Agriculture--zones silent as of now…
Community Gardents authorized with testing standards
Personal livestock addressed--proposing to permit yet regulate.

11. No Changes in draft”Downtown/CBD DistrictsRegional Center
Sign Regulations… etc.

12. Grandfathering
If you are legal now, you are stilll legal 
New standards will apply to new construction

13. Next Steps.
Public Draft Available for comment
Intro Draft Ordinance to Metro Development Commission in September
Code considered for adoptions by City County Council
A more sustainable, Livable city!

www.indyrezone.com  email john.neal@indy.gov

C. Old Business
1. Education report--- Steve in conversation with responsive ed-- looking at three dif parcels--they 
want to be open by August of 2015. One site possible School on Norwood. 
2. Byron w IUPUI reports restructuring in his department-- refocusing to community engagement. 
Can we start committee meetings together regarding new classes? Move forward with assessing 
learning/job opportunities and training. 
3. Streetscape and image of the area - CSO is doing the Planning Study and we had some input - 

What is our image of the future? Judith says: CSO finalizing their study by end of September… 
Judith will reach out to CSO to see if they can present at our next meeting.

D. Indy Do Day-- Mural design Aryn Shounce with Big Car 
and Ashley with Buckingham Properties

1. moving forward and select one of two different locations October 2nd--Thursday going to need 
lots of volunteers. 
2. Under the overpass(double mural project--must paint both sides of Meridian Street) or Kevin’s 
building. $4,000 donated so far. Under the overpass
Exciting opportunity coming our way--- a free mural on Kevin’s building-- Oncology on Canvas with 
Lilly--only thing is that there is no design input-- Frolicking for Survival.
Under the overpass-- compliment the columns-- making a lush garden behind the columns 
oversized-- neutral color palette… 
We can have both the free mural on Kevin’s building and the community engagement underpass 
painting. Nina Cochrin is artist in residence who will be designing the mural in a garden theme.
Clear coat? what about ongoing maintenance? 



Motion to pass, seconded and voted to approve the indy do day underpass painting.

E. Lisa Laflin remarks. 
1. Talks about vouchers for preschool program. What happens to kids when they are not in school 
during the day? A study will be done on suspension and expulsion. Elimination of the Homestead tax 
credit… would not affect 54% of residents… cost 46% of residents about $70 per year. Lilly has 
stepped up to donate an additional $10 Million to keep program going.   Also proposed .15% 
increase to  county tax for community safety--additional police officers. 
Meeting in Southport this evening covering all of this with question and answer session.
2. Trash update. Handout passed.

Jeff Miller remarks on the possible music venue west of river… and IPL situation-- have agreed to 
stop burning coal by 2016. 

Anne follows up on other Indy Do Day projects around downtown… 
IDI three projects--Washington Street at I-65 bridge… painting the 22 bridge supports there… also, 
the columns at Vermont and New York -- trying to get those entrance points beautified… and KIB 
with Lilly is doing several bridges there. Go north on college, past Mass Ave--painting those 
underpasses… and over on Central, they are doing the columns near Landmarks. Cole Noble 
Neighborhood Association becoming vibrant neighborhood… going to be helping clean up solid 
waste in gutters and streets.


